Welcome to the Campus Notebook Computer Program

All Northwest students (graduate and undergraduate) regardless of whether they are full-time or part-time and live on or off campus, are provided with a wireless-ready notebook computer.

Note: Notebook Computer models may vary between students depending on availability and enrollment status.

Northwest has made a commitment to ubiquitous technology on campus and wireless service is a key part of that commitment. Wireless service continues to expand on campus as funding and opportunity allow.

Wireless is available in the residence halls, public areas and the academic buildings on campus. Northwest also helped set up an off-campus wireless cafe in The Hangar, a cinema multiplex and restaurant on South Main Street in Maryville.

Northwest's campus network allows students to search the library, check their bills, enroll in classes, create an employment file through Career Services, find a campus job, send and receive e-mail, create their own home page and much more.

This site will provide you more information about the campus notebook computer program and will detail how you can pick-up your notebook computer.

Important Links

- Online Support
- Computing Policies

For Help

Call the Help Desk

at 660.562.1634.

The Electronic Campus Support Center office hours:
Monday-Friday
8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.

Computers brought in after 4:30 p.m. may not be serviced until the next working day.

For Additional Assistance
Call Information Systems-Client Computing Help Desk 660.562.1634
or email helpdesk@nwmissouri.edu

The Information Systems Online Support web page, which is maintained by the Client Computing Team, is a Northwest computing how-to-guide resource center. Online Support provides documentation on campus-supported software and campus computing services, as well as, network policies and procedures. Online Support is designed to aid and assist campus technology users in accomplishing their various academic-related tasks.

**SOARING with Technology:** [Northwest Computing - What You Need to Know Now!](#) *(Draft 6-6-13)*

[Computer User's Guide 2012 - 2013](#) *(printed version)*
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